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New StaffFrom the Principal - tena koutou katoa

Redhill - New Satellite classes
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NEWSLETTER

Creating Inspiring Pathways for Real Life Success - He waihanga ara whakahihiri, kia angitu ai

At the start of the year, we opened 3 
satellite classes at Redhill Primary School.  
The staff and students are pleased with 
their new environment and enjoying the 
shared play area between classes.  The 
next step is to build a large safe play 
area.  

Please keep an eye out for our Family 
Fun Day flyers which will be sent home 
with students this week.  This has also 
been emailed to families.  
A day of facepainting, sports, Mr Whippy, 
bouncy castles, dancing, music, games 
and more.  Free Entry, Friday 27 March 
from 10am - 1pm.
We would love to see parents, caregivers 
and whanau there to share this amazing 
day with our students. 

Welcome to our new students who 
have joined us this year:  
Maisen, Jerusalem, John, Gavy, 
Izrael, Harlem, Matthew, Raavi, Idris, 
Joshua, Caleb, Israel, Joshua, Ururangi, 
Valados, Raven, Hope and Mike. We 
are pleased to see you all settling into 
your new classes.
School Closure 9 April and  26 June
Schools have to close for 8 days over 
the next 3 years to reduce teacher 
work load.  Rosehill School will be 
closed on Thursday 9th April, (the day 
before easter Friday.)  On this day, 
teacher aides will have training in the 
morning while teachers will learn to 

Welcome to those who have joined 
our team this year……

Outreach—Sue, Robyn and Melissa
Redhill Primary—Robyn and Rachael 
Syndicate Leader—Serge, 
Music Teacher—Lynnette
Teachers—Rashid & Aleesha 
Current Staff - Sergio and Suzanne 
have now joined the teaching team, 
aswell as Alli and Davene who have 
joined the Syndicate Leaders team.
Teacher Aides—Thelma, Sharon, 
Lisa, Telisa, Emma, Nafiza, 
Ellen,Daljit, Peter, Kanwaljit, Anna, 
Tame and welcome back to Barry.

use our new school assesment ABLES.  
In the afternoon they will work 
together to begin completing their 
assesments.  On 26 June, teacher 
aides will be having 3 training sessions 
and teachers will get further training 
in teaching literacy to our students.
Corona Virus:  So that we are well 
prepared, we are asking families to 
update their contact details, to keep 
their child home if they are unwell &  
make  arrangments so your child can 
be picked up promptly if they become 
unwell at school.  
Thank you for your support.
Gill Hedley, Principal - Tumuaki

“Redhill now 
is up and 
running”
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 Rosehill School
 Social Worker

Information for Parents/Caregivers about  Social 
Work Service at Rosehill School

Rachel Adam SWIS (Social Worker in School) at Rosehill
Contact Number: 0272316378 
Email Address: Rachel.Adam@iosis.org.nz 
Days: Monday mornings, Tuesday and Thursday

Social Workers in schools have three main roles:
1. Help children and families to access community 
support and networks
2. One-to-one work with children and their whanau
3. Provide group programmes which help children and 
families to succeed

Here are some of the things we can work on with you 
and your child that may not already be done by other 
professionals:
- Advocate on your behalf to agencies Taikura Trust, 
Oranga Tamariki, Housing New Zealand etc) helping to 
support your child/whanau
- Access to parent support and community services
- Access food parcels.
- Access to parenting programmes, counselling 
services and financial mentoring
- Referrals to other services
- Helping to fill out important documents regarding 
your child
- Social skills, self-esteem and confidence
- Making friends and positive relationships
- Family/ whanau relationships
- Behavioural concerns
- School engagement
- Transitions to new 
  schools

TERM DATES 2020
Term 1

Monday 3 February to Wednesday 8 April

 Term 2
Tuesday 28 April to Friday 3 July

 
Term 3

Monday 20 July to Friday 25 September
 

Term 4
Monday 12 October to Tuesday 15 December

“SAFE RELATIONSHIPS AND SEXUALITY” FOR PEOPLE WITH 
DISABILITIES, THEIR FAMILY AND WHANAU

Workshops with Claire Ryan from To Be Frank NZ 
www.tobefranknz.org.nz/

Claire Ryan has worked in the disability sector for over 30 years and has 
more than 10 years’ experience in delivering training and workshops 
on sexuality. Claire is a firm believer that information is power, and 
she is passionate about spreading the message that disabled people 
should have the right to explore and express their gender and sexuality.

Topics will include:
• Safety in relationships     • Sexuality – what it means    
• Intimate support  • Touch  • Contraception    • Legal aspects – consent

Wednesday 18th and Thursday 19th March10:30am to 12:30pm
Carers, professionals, people with disabilities, parents and whanau.
Wednesday 18th March 6:30pm to 8:30pm
People with disabilities, parents and whanau only
Where:  Disability Connect, 3b Olive Road, Penrose, Auckland
RSVP:    Disability Connect on 09 636 0351 or 
email      admindisabilityconnect.org.nz   
Cost:  Per Family – $20    Professionals – $50

Parents Morning tea
Thank you to all the parents who took the time to 
come to our Parents morning tea earlier this month.  
It was such a success, we are organising another!
Come along and meet other Rosehill parents and relax 
with some coffee, tea and baking!
Where: Rosehill Base School staff room
48-52 Rosehill Drive, Papakura
When: Tuesday, 7th April, 9:30am - 10:15am
RSVP : By Friday the 3rd April
Please email 
office@rosehill.school.nz or by phone 092984569 so 
that we can bake some scones for you all :) 
We look forward to seeing you!
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Puriri Assembly
Te Ara Poutama Syndicate - Work Experience

Introducing May

Rimu Syndicate  - Secondary students

Sharing our learning...
As part of the whole school focus, creating a 
rich literacy environment, Hingaia Peninsula 2 
satellite has started the term exploring one of 
our most loved stories, Owl Babies. The children 
know this story well, we have read it many times, 
explored with feathers, twigs, branches, leaves 
and ivy, & discussed feelings, how the baby owl’s 
feel when they notice mum is not there 
and how they feel when mum returns. 
Recently the children created their own 
baby owl and mummy owl complete 
with feathers.  The children have begun 
taking turns ‘reading’ the story to the 
class at circle time. Continuing on with 
this story we will be making our own owl 
puppets and making our own class story
book all about Owl 
Babies, using text 
created by the 
children.

Vincent has transitioned to James 
Cook High School this year. 

The Syndicate Leader Ranjit was 
most impressed with Vincent  on 
a recent class visit.  Vincent was 
familiarising himself with the 
numicon frames, a multi-sensory 
way or approach to make maths 
real for him through the use of 
concrete objects to represent 
each number. Vincent started 
his numicon numbers with 
identifying the colour of each 
frame by  holding, manipulating 
and exploring the frames. In this 

Year 3-6 students in the Puriri 
Syndicate held their very first 
assembly in week 3. 
What a success! Students loved 
having the opportunity to meet 
new people, and also to see 
familiar faces.  It was especially 
exciting for some, who saw their 
previous teachers.  
Students enjoyed singing, 
dancing, dress ups and had the 
pleasure of watching staff dress 
up too. 
All in all, this was a great first 
assembly, and we look forward 
to our next one 
in  week 9. 

Young adults in our transition unit at Te Ara Poutama 
develop so many life skills.  
Several of our students gain hands on work 
experience at the SPCA in Mangere every Tuesday 
and Thursday.  As soon as they sign in, they are in a 
work mindset right up until they sign out.  
During this placement they are given a range of tasks.  
They require focus on following instructions around 
the animal pens, concentration sorting clothing 
donations which are sold in the SPCA Op Shop, and 
muscle to dispose of the rubbish which builds up 
quickly in such a big establishment.
This is one of the many varied work experiences 
we offer and support our young adults with.  These 
skills  develop independence and it creates inspiring 
pathways for real life success.

My name is May Kennedy & I am 
allocated 1 day per week with 
Rosehill School students as their 
Counties Manukau DHB Health 
nurse. I have been a public health 
nurse for 6 years.  I have worked 
in hospital services for most of 
my career in all units & practiced 
as a midwife for 19 years.  I am 
excited to work alongside Rosehill’s 
tamariki & their whanau to find 
solutions to health concerns from 
various medical issues, social 
support, emotional and mental 
health support.

photo, Vincent is solving addition 
problems using Numicon and 
understanding the relationship 
between numbers. It was great to 
see him so engaged in this. Great 
work Vincent!

2020 Syndicates

Our new Syndicate Structure is working well.  We now have 5 syndicates:
Kowhai for Years 1-2, led by Peter.
Puriri for Years  3-6, led  by Alli.
Pohutukawa for  Intermediate students, led by Serge.    
Rimu for Years 9-13, led by Ranjit.  
Te Ara Poutama for 18-21 year olds, led by Davene.
The classes at base school are intergrated into these syndicates.  For example, 
we have 3 Te Ara Poutama classes at base and they work alongside the Te Ara 
Poutama in Takanini. 

Intermediate Syndicate 

The Push Play campaign aims 
to make it as simple as possible 
for New Zealanders to establish 
a long-term habit of physical 
activity, by Pushing Play in a way 
that is both fun and rewarding. 

Our two satellite classes at 
Greenmeadows Intermediate 
enjoy their mainstream integration 
time with Greenmeadows 
Intermediate School.                      

Students met with 
our Physiotherapist 
Liz last week to 
work on goals 
to improve 
coordination of 
opposite arms and legs 
movements.  

It was amazing to see them all 
participating and enjoying the 
circuit with running, marching 
and other agility exercises.    

Awesome Greenmeadows!

                         
“Push Play”

Dates to mark in the calendar!

27
MARCH

Family Fun Day

24
MARCH

New Student Powhiri

8
APRIL

Term 1 Ends

28
APRIL

Term 2 Begins

26
JUNE

School Closed

“Owl Babies”

“Push Play”


